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THE CANADL&N ECONO-MISTI

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, 20-ru FEBIlLARY, 1847.

THE 'USURY LÂWS,

We resunie our rexnarks upon this grave and interesting tapic,
anod shali etideavor, ine the first place, ta illustrate the effeots of
theso laws by suppasing thern ta be npplied tu the necessaries of
life as well ais te money. It must be Obvions ta everv one of
plain undorstanding, that in principle or reason they miglît as
weil hoappliedto0the onouastt ia other. What is the difference
we may ask, between restrictiîîg a borrow'er ta paying sixc
pur cent. pet annum to a capitalist, foi tho use of £109 ii Mnonley,
and ta paying a grocer six paunds per annum.fg !e use of £100
-worth o f 'bmgar ?- -In uther words, wvhy sbouldV1î dealer in mney

bdebarred fromt saying to his customer, "!Yoa may have £100
for tweîve manths, provided you agree Ilion ta repay me £110 for

.i,1aymore than the dealer in stigar should bu restricied front
*aayang to bis custamer, IlYou ny bqave sa much sugar fur £100
"down, or the saine quantity for £110 payable in twelvc nianths »
.Can any reasonable mari sec a difference in principle ini the
-above cases, or argue that theoane wiIl have injurious effects upan
gociety, w-hile it is knawn that the othier has flot? Wull any mari
asSeet that Society is mot injurcd by alto%% in- a tdealer iii sugar ta
'charge £10 or £20 a year'for tho bann ai £100 wvorth of sugar, alla
yet affirse at the sanie tiine, that Society would bu injurcd biy al-
,lovwg a dealer in znoney prccisely the sanie liberty ? If nat,
.in witat groninds of comman sense or reason are the Uriury Laws
ta hc defcnded ?
*There is no Olitcry more comun, ine this country, than that v-o

'int capital, and ihat aur national as w-el) as individual progrcss
iseriausly impeded for the %tant ai it. Morcaver, aur great pro-

.Cenitar, .Taliti Bull, is ur.merciilly abused for showvinz sa rauch
*maore regaird fer our neighibors of the United States, in the way of
.lending thein blis xnoney. then hie bas sliawçn ta us, his own kitli
and kmii. Ill is accused, andi perliaps withi some rensan, af

tedn hnxiliîs ie t us lie doles out his favors, cern-
parativoly speakiig, iii sh1il lin,-,. But perhîaps Ilhi lihr rate of
interest,.vliich out neiglibors can, in moet cases, pay for capital %vili
RcOuaifor tie f-tct. The legal rite af New Yord is 7 percent.
per annumn,-af Suuth Carolit.a, the same,-of Georgiri, Alaba-
ITna, *Mississippi a Florida, 8 per cent. per annuM,-and ai M~i-
chigann, Wisconsin and lau-a, 7; w-hile iii very mrny cases, al-
thougli the legal rate Oi interest is fixed as above by statute, the
.1w at the samne time allow partics, by agreernent, ta charge as
bigh as ton or tvelve per cent. per annum. Nauv tndcr thcse
circumstances is it ta be wvandoed at that Eughish or Eriroptian

.:capital in genoral, finds ils way hiu the United States in pre-

ference ta comingto1 Ca1na'a wvbere il i absurdly moade penni to
lake )lare to m ex per cent jr nîînum for Ihe use of capital!
It wnuld surrri1ce us if àny tlhiucg eise, îînder the circumstanceî,
wvere ta hapen

Suppose, olr thie sake o illustration, that our Lezislatture Wvere,
ilt ils iiext se-sion, tu fix tlie price ai tort, iethn ulrt soee

tliin" inter the market pnie of that comnmuait) in Ne- York or
Lontion, (%%hIence aur supplies are usuallv obtained,) and makiný,
tie deaIer lhable ta tha penalty of forféiture on beiiig eaolvicted
aifcharging more thian Ille statute prie. Do our rendorn sup-
paseq th'at snch a statute wornld hlave the eifect ai chieapel1ingý

thei tea oramnting Iheir supplies? 0f course common senserejecîs the bore iaea as thie very lîighîît of nonsense,-and yet
tIe laws regulating the pnie ai mnn, albeit suppnrted by Our
local hIgislatute, and aur city representatives, are of precisoly the
saine o iareter,-neve.rtlieless wvhile sucle al'surd laws are sui.
fèrud ta exrnst, preventing motiey le evervthinz OISo from flndinýz
its natural level, peuple wonder wlîy Enghish capital dues nfloaw
Ini upon lis w-ah a steadier aîid fuler cuint.

Infatuated people 1 repient yoîr Lsury Laws-allow yoîîrselîves
to pay for nuaney w-bat il is uvorth, "s you do faryotir sugar aend
your tea, veur hats; and yaout coats,-and neyer fent but yen %vill

get as înuch ai it as y on can p ro.fi a bly mnak e use ai. N e yer f a
g jat you wvill have Io pay mare for it than il is wvord,, or Iiuma yoa
canria ta pay for it in the ton- u o aneîo lc e
duces profits and pr,'es of ovrYthing- les, in the open market, ta
thieir iiatural lovel wihl, unquesîonamîy, bave tIe samne influence
upon money, w-hici is likeevise a moe commodity and subject ta
the samie natural Iries as aIl other mark-etable commadities.

But let us now sue haw farjbete mnohse3spo h
doctrines which we'havé aeU'aitcod ine tliii nda our previeus ar-

'Montesquieui, (Esprit des oi,) spenking oi the 'Romans during
thie peniod ai tlie Republîc 6ays. " The ordtmary rate of interes
w-as excus-sively highi. The debtors or pleboians w-cre every
now and tieun threatening ta deprive their creditors, Nvho were
generally of the patrician order, not only af t11e interest of their
capital, but af the principal jîseli. IROepeatefi insuant'es oacurred
ta show thiat tliese %vetoret rancie cmpty thîrcats, and the pati-
ciacîs w-cru>, therefore,obliged, tu iiitiemniiythoinsolves by means
af a ror-espindin-mprrnfum for the rUss lu îe-hich Ithey were exposed.
««Cela,"' lie caîltînues, cl fit que tous les moyens honnêtes de prêter
et d'emprunter furent abolis ù Romne, et q'uae itturc affreue tel&-
jours foudrayé etc toujours renaissante, s'yj éIthi. Les Loix ex-
trêmes dn l bien fonît naitre le mal extreime : i!falluîtpaycrpour
Ies Prêt &C l'argtlît Ct pour le dange7r (ILS pe-ines de lalo.

Thie same author speakiag alt Ma%-hommnetl;n cou litries says.
"Ntwthstanding thie pasitive prohibition iii tic I<oraa, thé ordi-

nary rate of intore 't is fit toast ton Or lw'ontY limes as high as its
andinary rate in .E arope. L'asure auîîm:'nîo dans les pays L4a-
hoinetans a proportion de li scerité de'la drfense. le prê*teàr s'in-
demnise (lu péril tie l. contraentionî."

MeIPlierson, ine li- Histony of Commerce, si.9, "During the
middle age.s lice average rate ai profit could uic ha Tuch bhiber
than at prent: but ie clamor and persecution raisod zI1ýàSî
those w-ho tatnk inierest far tlie use ai maiîey w-as sO violent, that
Ilhey w-are obliged ta charge it muet, higlier ihan te naturai pruce,
whîcch, if itbad ibuen bift aient-, waeîhd ba-ve fonatî ils luvel, in enher
ta componsate for the opprobriuni and frcqîîelitly the phonder
mvhiich îlîey stiffered: and hience the usuial rate ai iiterest w-as

vht wuo shOul. 110% eail Most exîcorbîtant and scandalous
usury. l'le extraordiîîary risks ta %vhidi lenders w-ere exposed
reiered the preminin an ali sorts ai capital oxecssivey hiigh ;
for ai tha fiuty anti aven a liundred per cent., -îvh ich borrawers
licou ircquotlty cngagea ta pay as interesi, niot mare than eight
or tua per cent. ean properly bc said ta have beca gîven for tho
produetiva services ai capital. Ille test must bc consîdered as a
bonuts ta cnmp)eiisate the lender fi tîto lazard lie cncoluitored of
hosing the principal itseli." Hallam, in lus Hlistory ai ltce Mid'
clle Ages, -ives numoerous facns %vlîîch proves tlua creciness of
tliis slatciiient.

Storclu, sptzking- ai France, saçs, Il The rata af interest w-as
fixed at five per cent. as earh'y as 1'665 ; and this, a few short
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intervals oniy excoptuil, continuedl to bu the legai rate matil the
Ilevolution. Lavcrdy, in 1766, rcducod it front fivo ta four Fer
cit. Instcad, hoiever, o.f he market raie beitigpiruportionably re-

dued, ilteesruîsedfirom fite l six per cent. Ilroviouslytluthoipro-
iflhlgatiuîî uf the culict, Jeans rniglit havo been obtained, u.'î good
accuri at ive per cent.; but ait additinnal per cent. %vas now
reuiulred ta caver tho risk of ilieg-ality. Thîis caused tho speedy
abailduîîînunt of thle mesre'

The saine îiing happened in Livania in 1786, %vhen the
Enmpress Catherine rudued te legi rate of interest frrnm six ta
livu per cent. IlIlitlierto (says Storch), those who hadl Lgood se-
curity ta offer %vcre able ta borrow ait six per centt-; but huence-
tenuh they hall ta pay seven pcr cent, or upwards." And sncob,
we think, wiil be found to ]lave heen invariably the case wher-
lever Govcrnmeis have interfered, ta reduce the btatutory below
the mnarket rate ut interest.

IlFromn the carliest period of the history of Engiand (says
MICuliuch>, dawvn ta the reigat of Hlenry VIII., the lakinguof in-
terest was absolutely tarbiddert ta ail persons withisi the roalrn,
excpt iowvs and fareigners, %vite, nevortheiess, wuere frequently
1 iutid ercd foer the saku af enriciiing tie Crotvn, under the misera-
bie prelet of i pnishînz ilhem for what tvere thon caiied thoîr

'he sh exotol. The disarder accasiotied b y his ruinous
interterence on the part of Governînent i hngthi becn sa ob-

siý that notwithistanding the powverfui prejudices ta the contra-
ry, a ýtnt1ltc 'vas passed in 1546, iegiizing lte taking of inîcrest
te tuîe extent of 10 puor cent, pur annexe ; and tiîis becausu, as is
rccited in the words ot the acte tho statutes ' prohibiting iliterest
aitogether have su htIle farce, Ébat littie or nue luni5shmult bath
ensued tu the offenders.' In tho reige t Mvard VI , the hbarrer
against fakin'-inîerest sems ta Lýave ccvi yod in full force; fur ie
1(53, the, takia'g af any intcrest was again prohibited, ' as a vice
M st odiolis anJ detestabie,' anîd 'coîîtrary ta the Word ut God.'
B3utjin %i e of titis tremendaus dununciation rte ardinary rate or

iiisîsead of bein.- reductId immediatciy, ruse tu fuurteea
pcr c -nt, and conîinued at this rate, until, in 1571) an et %vas
jaîssed (13 Eliz. cap. 8) repeaiing- the act af Edward VI., and re-
viving tie act of H-enry VI., aliowing ten per cent. interest. In
the preamblu ta this acî it is staîud, «'tbat the prahibitin.- act oi
King Edward VI. hall flot dune su muchi gaod as was hoped for;
but thal roCher the vice of il ury làath ,auch mure exceedirigly abourd-
e4, ta te utter uîîdoin- of several gentlemen, murchants, accu-
piers, and others, a0î the importable hurt of the commun-
wealth.e

'In the 21st of James Le, the legal rate ut inlere>t was rcduced
taoeighit per cent by an act ta rutinue for sevun years anly, but
whiclî was malle perpetuai in île succeedin.' reip'a During thic
comanonivealuii, rte legMî rae ut intcrcsl va's rteiuced Io six per
cet., a reduci ion whi.ch was afterwards confirmed by thu acc cf
Car. 11. And finally, in tha reiga of Quee Aine, a statutu -%vas
franied, rcciucing the rate uf interest ta five per cent., at which it
noiw slandls,"-(with the exception, we may cdd, of mercantile
bis, having less than tweive rnonîhs ta rue>.

Ila Scoiund, previaus ta rte Retormalian, au interest couid bu
iugaliy exacted for money. B3ut titis great event, by vreaknn
the force uft liosu reigiuus prejudaces whiciî had ciefly dicîatei
the lawvs pruhibiting inîcrvst, uccasiunc(,d lthe adoption uf âourider
opinions ont the subject. and led ta the enactmitn ut the statute uf
1587, which. iegalizcd the takzinog ot interest lu thle extent ut ten

*per cent. lit 1633, the legat rate %vas reducqed ta eight per cent.,
and je 1661, ta six pur cenI. The stalute uf Quee Anne ru-

*ducing ste rate of mnlurest ta six pur cent., extended ta Ubth
.Kngdoms.'»

The saine authur wvhom wo have already qnoteul se larzely,
says-fe(r the purpose of shoiving huwv prujudicialiy thle Usury
Laws affectud ail ciasbsîsut borro%verb-"' Dting tittgreatur part
of rite laio %var, it Usury Livws upc2r.tcd, nat ta thle preu
dice ut une, but> ut ail cidsses of borrowers. The c.'tent ut tht
luatîs, the hîghi rate ut înterest given Iby lte State, thie fariy of
aeiiing out ut the Fends, thu rcgularity vvith wvhich, the d- detais
weru palid, cnd thle temptations arising from the fluctuations in
the price of funded prupurty, diverird so large a proportion uf the
floaîing capital ut the country into lte enffers ut rte Treasury, as
t um enier il impossible for a private indivititai te borrniw at Mie
hegal ralu of inlerest, uxcept front te trustees ut publie camnpa-
nies, urthruugh the influence ut circumstauices of a very pecutiar
nature. 'l'le pruprietors ut uncncumbcred fraehoid estates, of
whtch they biai the .tbsulutu disposai, weru almost Universally
obiigod ta resort ta thosu destructive e'xpedients whiich. ha-d for-
xnenly been the rusource oniy ut speîtdthritts and persans in des-
peratu circumstanes. Annuit i's %veru nul untrcquuntiy granied
Jar the termn ut severai lives, at lte rate ut twelvc, taurt(en, fit-
toe, and even twunty pur cent., exclusive ut te premiumti ai
instirance on Ille lives ut te pe~rsans nametl ini the grant ut te
annuities. Mr. onsluwv, ini his speech on tao Usury Lawvs, 23rd

la y, 1816, montions that ho knew te case ut a gentleman pas-
fiessed ut a very large estato infjee simple, %wbu iad been conipel-
led 10, grant an annuity for four lives (and lte survivur uft Ilim>,
named by tite grantee, for cight yearse purcitase."l

. ut %ve lhave, perhaps, tar stroeger evidence titan any yel adl-
ducod ut thse impulicy and pernicious effeets oi lte laWsa in ques-

t ion, in lte Repart uf lthe Commilice on lte Usttry .Laws, laid befure
lthe Ilouse uf Communs in 1818, thaoi cnytiig w ]lave ainuady
dcîiiîed. IVe isiali, acordingily, qutota at saine lungtli trom it;

und trust, troint lte gruat iiepurîtice ut the subjeci, that aur
rendors will nut cutîsider us tedtuus.

uMr. Siîgdun a gentlematn vury uxtensively conccrned in the
rnanagemont ut lan'd prupurty (sinico Lord Chtanceieor ot Ireland>,
statu( that when thu market rate of interest rose above tlie legal
rate, tite lanîled prprotor was ubligeul ta rusant ta somne eiit ta
evadoC taUur Les For titis purposo ?blr. Sîîgduii inturîned
the Committe lie hcd 4 known annuitius grantedl fo r titrce lives,
at ten pur cent., upun feu simple estates unencumbored, cnd ut
great annual value in a regisier cannîy.' lie bcd atso )aowvn
annuities grantud turfur Jives, anti more .vouidl have buen auided
but for the danger ut equiîty selîîng eside îho transaction, on ce-
count oftrite inadequacy ut te cuiisideralian.

"lOn being asked whetiiur, if lucre were laNws limiting the rate
oftinlerest, botter lermis could or eouid nat have been obtaixteu
Mr. Sugdcn answered, cI arn ut opintion thut beller terescoic
have boen obtained,-for there is a stigma wvhicli attaches taIo
mncwio iund monuy upun aiteuitie% Éhat acîuaily drives respect-
able mon onI ut the market: I ne'vnr knuw a mari of reputation i
in mny own profession fonîd moituy je sucb a mannur, altiiough ve
have the best mes ut asuertaining the satest seurities and oftob-
tcining, the best tcrinls.'

"TuMe lcws agaînst usury"I (says Mn. Hollande patner ufthIe
hiusu of Baning,; Brothters and Company, antd ane ut te bcsî in-
formeti merchants je the country), "drive men in distress, or in
want of mo.'îei, Io mnuch mare disasîrous modes of raising it thon te,
twuld adopti f no L'sîîn Lawcs exzstcd. The lanuluîrncr requikes
capital ta inecaso his five stock, on improvu hus lcnd, or for any
oCher purpuse, at a puriad wvhen the Gavernment is borrowittg
maney at abave five pur cent. ;nu onu will ilien lend tu te land-
owner, because lus mronley is wunth more tu b;m than the law ai-
iows hîm ta taku; the hcndowuter must therufure cithien givu ip
bis tmpruvements, or borrtv money on annuily jnterests un mach
more disadivcntagcous ternis titan hoe couid have (flne if li0 iaw
exîsted against ustîry. Tho man iii trade, in wvant uf money for
an unexpectld demand or disatppointed je his reerns, must fuifli
lus engagements or fudieit his credit. He might hava borrowcd
înancy ut six per cent., but thu law aluws nu oneuI l bd it ta
liii, acd ho must seli saine ut the commodity lho boids, ait a re-
dueed pnie, in ordur ta muet his engageuments. For example,
hue huidssuear witich is wvorth 80s , b'itlTe is compîelled ta sel t!î
immeudiately l'or 70s., tu a maci whQ wvill givu hum cash for i, anid
thus acîualiy borroivs muaey et ts.flve and a hait pur cent,
ivlicbl, bcd the lawv alived hinm, bue miglit have borrowcd front a
monuy-deaier at *~ pur cent. It is known lu every mouchant
tat cases of IIis id arc commue occurrences in every cammercWa

toton, and mure especially in lte mnet rpolis. A man in distress for
money ays more inîeirest, owing lu the Usury Lawvs, titan ho
vauidi nu sucli lawvs exîstuci; because naw bie us obli.'ed ta go

la samne ut the disrepulabie moeey-iender lu borrow, as ýe keows
thu ruspectable money-lender %viih uot break tuie laws ut lis caln-

t. Thei disrepulablc money-lenden knaovs Ébat lie has tbe or-
dnry risc ut hià debtor la inceur, in lenching his muney, and bu e

ias furdier lu eceu eter lte penalty of lthe lanc for bath of wvhich
risks lteo borrovrcr must pay. If no Usury Laiv's exisled, in coin-
mon cases, and %whuru a persan js respectable, ie might obtain a
loan tram, lite respectable xnoney-iender, who wouuT thon anly
have lu caicuistu lus ordinary risk, and thse comapensation for te
use ut bis money.1"

Inecvery part ut the appendix ta fle Repart ie question, we meet
ivith eually conclusive crillence o ile pcrnicioîîs eff'cts ut the
lawis restraitîîng te rate ut interesti but as our article bas already
cxtended beyond te usuai liruits, %vc meust contunt aurselves, toi
lthe present, %vith cddirîg the Ive tolloving resolutions, wvhich wcre
agreed ta by the Cumnittee and necummcnded in Élie stioigest
tcrms for thse adoption ut lte flouse:

c& Ist. That il is lte opinion ut titis Cammitte that thse laws te-
*ilaling or rcstraininglhbe rate ut intuest havc heurt exîensivelY
evaded, and have fcîlel ut te effcct ut imposing a maximum oe
such rate; and that ut laie years, fromn the constant excess ut the
maarket rate uf interest above lte rate liited by lawv, they have
added ta flie expunse incurrcd by borrawcers on ruaI secunity, ana
titat suchi borruwers have been compelied lu resont ta flie nmode of
radtine annuittes un lives; a mode which lias been nmade a cuver
aoraottatng a itigbler rate ut interust Ihan lte rate aiiowcd by iaw,

and lias turîher subjected the horrowers la earmons chiarges,o0T
forced Ilium ta rnake very disadvantagcous sales of thuir estates."

"Qîî1d. Tulat it is Élte opinion ut Élus Committue ltha! liecnsirtlt
tien ut sucb iaws, as applicable ta the transactions ot commerce U.
at prosenit carried on, htave been attended by much îincentainiy as
la the legality ut many transactions of truquent occurrence and,
canseqîîcniiy, boe productive ut mucit cmbarrassirctut anuf leii
gation."l

IVe shall continue Ibis subject, je aur nexl; meantime, we te-
comrnend te torcgoing ta lthe bcst consideration ut our readeus afid
the Public.

ýr
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FREE TRAflE AND TilE 'HIAMILTON COMMERCIAL
ADVERTJSEII.'

%Vc have read with cate and attention tise articles «in the Iramit-
ton Commercial Adveriiser of the '26tlh and 29t1î ultime, on the sîîb.
Ject af Frce Trade, but cannot sec that tiîey shake a single position
we assumed in aur paper of 16th altimo, ta wvhich they purport ta be
an answer. Indeed the theoretical difference of opinion between us
on the subject cf taxation, is contractedl te a narraw compass, since
we infer the explanatian we affirded, that our views in the prescnit
circumfstances cf the country are decidedly in faveur cf indirect
taxalion-wlich aisa we consider must principally bc lcvied an im..
portt-is viewed by aur frienti as satisfactory.

The principle which we laid dawn aise, that the object of the
Legisiature ought ta be, "lta equalize as nearly as circuinstances
will admit, the pressure of taxation, se that the burtben may be dis-
tribtited, in proportion to f lie capacity af the tux payers,--in other
words, in proportion ta the revenue (i.e. the incemeJ which they
enjay under thec protection of the State,"1 is aIse fnot far frein being
in accordance with tihe vicws of thse Mamillon Commercial .ddver-
fiser, fithat there is a peculiar prapriety in levying dulties en al
surcs oods imparted fiain foreigo cauntries as belong in any cansi-
derable degice ta the class of articles cf oçtentaiýti."1 At ai events
thse resuits would probably bie nearly similar, and w~hether a new
fiscal scale cf dulies werc framed on the anc or the oliser princapie,
a gteat and salutary rêvalutico in nur taxation would be c'lfecte .

If the editor cf tIse HIamilton Commercial Advertiser %vîll Lak~e the
trouble ta glance aver the Table cf Customns Duties now in farce, lie
will finti that the ver y con trary cf the principle wlîich hie invokcs
bas hitheuto as yet beel, the euh' :-numeraus articles, necessary,
useful, or essential, te the coinfort cf flic pour, bcing subject t a t
hi&her impasts than thase whiclî contribute fa the luxury or osten-
tation of the dicl. For instance, lace, silir, and other manufactures
of Great Bitain, cf those costly fabrics singled eut by aur friend,
are subjected ta a duîy cf anly five per cent on tlic cosi at the place
cf manufacture, whilst Muscovado Sugar, Foreign-the only kind
in use-pays a duty cf at least 75 per cent, Refineti, Fnreign 60 pet
cent, British only à0 percent, Molasses 75 per cent, Tobacco, un-
inanufactured 35 per cent, mnanufactured 40 pcer cent, Coffee, green
30 percent, roasteti 50 per cent.

This lîst osîglt bcecxlended ; but sufficient is adduccd te show the
injustice of' the present systein, and its compie.te oZpesition fa that
advocatcd by the JJamilloi (ommercial 4dvcrtisér; in its referin wc
tiserefore look for his asEsistance.

We believe that the opposition which the Edifor cf the Hlamilton
Commercia .ddvertiscr lias expresséd te aur viewe, bas in a great
degree arisen frein nisccncepticn; andi aur confrère m-111 observe
that out rcmarks are.rather dircîed te rentave tisat misconception,
tban te obtain an y victcry aver, hliroan abstract questions in Poli-
tical Econmy If we can approach ta an aq~eement in the goai te
lic attained, wve shail trouble ourselves very little as te the paths by
which wc May Tespectiveiy reach ItL On this account we he we
asay nlot bie considereti as freating bis arguments witb disrespect,
liccause wc pass ever 1'eîy lightiy bis objections te Politicai Eco-
ncray as a science. Natwittsstanding lits remark, that ~call tise
world, witis tise exception cf Great BÉritain, act in practicai op-
psosition ta ils principles,"- we trust continue ta maintain our
belief, t bat those principies are founded in trutis, and susceptible cf
the meet riguid demunstratijo. Nor can we admit that Great ilrtair
is tise anly country which is disposed te adopt thein; an the cuit-

ther is ot asteamer tbat crasses the .Atlantic, which does
Trade haeahee.IL is truc, tise in this, as in evcry other
movement in the cnward patb ta fre, dom, our ewn zountry-we
tejoice te be able te state it-has taken tise initiatire; but surely
Our contemporary cannet shut bis cycs ta tise faç!, that neariy cvcry
nation, fa a greater or Iess exteof, shows a disposition ta fellew in
ber wakc. In Franco, wlîich lie specially singles out, tho progress
l owards Free-Trade eopinions is uncemmonly rapid ; and the tri-
uraphant receptian cf Mr. COBDnEN in that country and Spain, Io e_
ther with that cf Sir R. PrEL in Prussia, may- be viewcd as equu iy
favourabie emens; wlîilst aven in the United States, as wc lsad oc-
casiin recelstly te observe, there is cvidentiy a disposition amengst
Uic leading statesmen te relax or diminisis thse protection whicb rite
nuanafacturers at presènt experience.

As aiready statcd, ive de net consider that eue opinions difi'er se
wideiy frein those etf tbe Hamiton Commecidal drlrser, as te
thse taxes an luxuries as bie scins ta imagine ; but sve express aUr
dissent frein sorte cf Luis reasening. For instance, lie draws a dis-
tioctien between taxes oit necessaries and those on luxuries ini tiieso
terres >-

"We believe the cammun eense Gf every one will tell tisei at once
Ù11,t here are two classes of commoditice, ane veluable for their inirinsic
quaishtie,, such as witeât and tise esher grains, butcher meat, gae, irant,
dtc.; othezi, euch ce the finer fabrie cf linen, cotton, ailk, &c., wisich
&Xe ChIefY valuable un marks of riches. A matin errer in the defendants

cf free trade je their confaunding tise two classes cf comînoditics, mnd
maintaining tisot a tex un thein dots equally taite out of the porcets cf
tise community ait tilirt flie tax-gatherer collecte ; wliereas, we bold that
while a tax on thse ane set dots su, a tax on the other mcrely malkes thin
it for the purpose cf osten.taion, and etatops with u n indutitabte impres

the marksq of riches. A tex on lace, for intnice, could it have been col-
lected, weuld. in or appreliension, hsave put money in tise Trensury,
without in any way inconveniencing the parties boving it.'

Nov there i9 a looseness and inaccuracy in tise terras ef this
statement, whic i ve cannat permit ta iîass uinîtoticeti. That a tax
on tUxuries may frequently be collecteti te tlîo advantage of the
revenue, and witisoîît inconvenience ta thse payer, ive appreliend ne
one can deny, andi this, as %we have already stated> is a Sileng aigu.
ment in faveur of thse taxation of such commodities ; but that sucis
a tax docs take just asintîcli weaitu frein thse packet of tlic payert,
as any tax on necessaries, is wve think equally cicar.

The main objection te the excessive taxationi cf these article#
xvhich cenduce sotely tn luxury gr ostentation, is if6 lendency te
defeat its abject, by causing di msnished consumption, Iu Great
Britain, where wvealth is se widely olistributed, severel instances cf
tise injurious conseqîtences of titis exorbitant taxation have occured.
"JoI 1767, £1,500 000 was borrowed an a dtty an ladies' chip hats.
The duty svas matie large, that it migist be productive: thse cernte-
quence wvas that chip biats were disconitinted, and the fax produced
notling."-(See Eden's Letters te tise Earl cf Carlisle.) A si-
mnitar resuit followed frein a tax on tice use of hair-pewder laid
in 1797, an article in very g encrai use prier ta tisat ture, but ncarly
fotaily discontinueti sinice. Legisiaters commonl'y ere in not marking
the distinction betwveeti whiat a man can andi iha t ho will pay. In
levyi ng duties, ftue rule sliould tiserefere be, te proportion thein na
considerale degree ta tise inlriissic value cf thse articles, and not te
the oseans of those ivbe it is prestimed may be the purcisasers : and
this is prebably as nearly ail approximation fa a just and advanfa.
grat systein cf taxation as can probably be atriveti at.

We de net sec, in the fresît case put by the Hamdton Commercia
deriiscr tbat he et ail mentis hi position eriginally assumtecl, and

frein wic wc believe wc dreve thm. We give bis further illus-
tration eof bis vicws«.

#-Let us, then, suppose that sorte one cammssoity hae been In the
habit cf purcisasing froin moine ailier a certain commodiiy, coming witbiti
tise class cf utilities, things valuable solcly for tlseir useful qualities. Let
uas Coli this cosnmodîty iran, andi say tisa: the quantîty împorîcdl arnaunî
annually te the value of £1,000 000. Let us new suppose tlini a tax of
tweniy per cent. is levieti en the article, and chat il. bas thse affect of ai-
mosi entirely probibiting ita imnPOrtatiOri. Now, as we cannet suppose
any eonîmunliy in sei thua wilhout a motive, wc shahl ferîher assume,

that ispe re i duct se te net frei their wish te encourapae thse Il ties
manufacture of tise commoduty, and tisat il cornes ta be se pruduced,
ilieugis ai an inerease et' cee: of nearly twenty per cent. Tise 6i qu-
tien tisai rities is. will the saine quantityr le consumreti as beforel We
answer, it ie very probable il wîll. Iton enterese univerellyinoa ail is
aperationa of art and îndustry, tisai tise quantity used would probably Le
but very lutle dinsinieheti by sucis a tax. Tise comnsunity wauld fitise-
fore pay nearly £'200,000 mare thon they diii for the saine article. and,
apparently, nso one would lie beziefltet. foi, ns admiîîed by tise eco-
mist. froin the tendency attfie profias of stock ta equai in tisemeives, tise
manufacturer of this comtnodiiy would recetve ne permanent adeantage
flri tise proceeding. Il would, tiserefore, stemn a very fuolîish one, and
yeî migisi net lie quite Re maris se as aitfiret sight il would aem, for it
mîighî be tisai tise encouragement given se tise home manufacture woold,
In a t'ew ycars, sp inipreve il as tis: il would furnish the consumera wiîh
an.article se mucis ciseaper than tlie former Impericd commadiîy. that
the eperation migisi, on tht wisole, lie beneficia). Il is a preceeding,
bawever, ta which we de flot refer, andi tise ptapriety, or otiserwiae. cf
wiil stems ta depead an matsy points wlich wu bave no% lune te
discuss.

Suppose tht the importeti article ia lace, and tisas tise annual qsîantity
so imporied l ise s£1.000,O00. Let a duty cf twenty per cent. bce levied
on this, for mccc revenue purpases, andi ilic we would ask tise question,
will tise saine anaunt le consumnedias before? IWe arecf opinionnthat it
will net. Vie tlîink tise inipost weuld ditinish citiser tise quantîty or
costliness of tise atticies imported, tilt thse wisole emoun:t, tax andi &It,
came ta lie about w)îat it wsis before. £1 .000.000. Our rensons for iis
are, tilai lace wae ente an art icle of dies distinctive cf rank and rce&.
il is a fabric of which we de no e:iian ie dîsparage tise beausY, bu: it la
quite apparent tisai tia w.s nct tise main cisarin tetflîe fair weererseof'ît.
For thougisftlai beauty lins been gt'eatly incrcased, as tise cest lise been
more tison proportionabiy dinsinîiset, it lias, wc ec by Muccullacli, in a

nrCt measure ceasedl ta be woro by te bilier ranîks. It beîng, tîtere-
aorc, an article of ostentation, tise quantity cf it tised wilt bie ,:-icrnsined,

c:iscr tise bcing alîke, by isa ptice. Josi as tise tax laid on gohi tsY
tise King cf Spain teck nothing frein thse pocketa cf those using il for
coin,so wosutd tie tex on iis comnsadiîy take nothing eut, or tae ota
sCermiali ansount froin tise packeis cf tise consumnera et' lace. Tise re-
venue migisi gain somctising lifte £160,000 wiîisout any inconvenîcoce te
any ont."

Now iltis evident that thc editar et' thse Commercial Adtcrtiser ai-
togetiser leses sight cf the obvious answer te luis illustration, to
which we referreti in eue t'armer article, uundi %vhicl is that Comn-
merce bein a systens of exchaîîgcs, ve cannot dirninisi the impeet
of any article, with'iut, in a ccrresponding degee diminisbing the
expert of saine ollhe- article; se that in tise case put wc shoulibe
taxing other classes, nay, actually disceuraging tfoe branches of
tradec which thse ný.turai circuistances cf thse coutâtry point out lis
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mostbenéficiai in order ta raise up and loster some cller branches,
which. as they %vould flot spring cil wvithout sucb artiticial stimulus,
it is cicar are not cquaily advantagcoils ta the community.

IVe dlo nnt knov that il is nccessary ta pursuie the salji fartier:
our abject haq rnereiy been ta set aur cotmoay an snicl of the
public as titink %vith him, rielbt as ta what ive cansider flic correct

principles af taxation on imports. As lio parficular interest or
branch of manufactures cxisting in Canada, ciaiming protection on

specîial grotinds, bias been instneld, our arguments have necessariiy
been directedl ta the gencral princilules af Politicai Economny, but
they iiI, we thinic, bie found applicable ta any case tat may
lbe put.

IVe presume, since the editor of the Ifamillon Commercial Adver-
tiser lays sa muchi stress on thle propriety af laxing articles af osten-
ration nnd Iuxury, nore hecaviiy itan articles of necessity, that lie
is prepared ta give up the dulies on agricuitural produce ;andi that
as ail bis arguments in favour ai protection ta the roanufacturers-
even if theytad force, whicit we beiicvc it has been sitewn tiîey
have not-%vatdd apply anly ta manufactures within te colony, ie
is aisa in favour af li Repeal ai the Lifferential Duties.

If there bie accordance on Ibese points iii principies of taxation,
%we cannaI sec that there is any materiai diffièrenrP of op)inion bie-
tween us.

TRE NAVIGATION LAWVS.
WVell, notwithstanding flice oft-repeated assertions ai lte 1o ni real

Gazette (lte pouor time-servitig eccentric, which is now spurnet on al
sidles and loft ini a state oi isolation even upon the question of R1e-
sponsible Government)-tiat En-landi %ould never abandon bier
Navigation Laws, nor modufy titen ta suit a particular coIany tili
she wvas prepareti ta abandon tbat colony-thc last uîews froin
Engiand showvs that Ministers arc determined ta relax thora.

It is trac, the w'ants and representations ai titis colany are not
the pretc.zt for the conduct af Ministers-but the grounds on whichi
lte niinisterial tietermination is foundeti, are ?recisely taose upon
tvhich the demands ai tuic F'rec Trade Association and the variaus
Bo3ards ai Trade titrougbout Cantada, ]lave been based, (always
excepting te old-fashiauied Board of Trade ai Quebec, wiici4 ýve
dtiae say wçill tiaw feel very ranch ashamed ai itself,) viz., that by
suci laws trade is itanîpereti anti restricted, andti he intercsts af
the public a! large sacrificed) for the benefit of a feu se?6.çh, sordid,
sitipowncr. A newv era, ho*ever, is divwn-iîî. The Britisht Min-
iste~r has deciareci titat these latvs aperate injuriously, and add ta
fle calamities ofitlic nation. It is true, a suspension only is spoken
ai, and that for a liînited lime. But pcriîaps it is wise in lte first
instance ta speak af a suspension only, for the question is compara-
tiveiy new, and lte press sa far bas toucheti il very deiicateiy.
But seeing il popular in the highest quarlers, titis estate is naw
lsegitning ta aliaw itseli a little more latitude andt ireedans ai expires-.
sian ; in proaf af which ive may reter ta the recent remarks ai te
London Globe, lte Mocrr'mg Chrarnde, and the European Thnes, al
of which denounce these lasvs as absurd andi miscitievaus.

IVe may aise refer ta lte speechtes whicbi have been made in
Parliament, bath in lte Lords anti Coramons, upan lte Address, in
wbich lte speakers in neariy ail cases have referreti ta lte Navi-
gation Laws as inconvenient anti injurions, and praise Miinisters for
their determinatian ta suspend tem.

IVo trust titis calony ivill noiv arotîse itlef andi look aiter ils
own interests in te present j'incture. Nawr is the lime ta press
aur vicws tupon the mother country as respects tese Laws, and also
%vrith reference ta te Frec Navigation of the Mî. Lawrence.

Naw or neyer ! Our fate is in aur own biands !
But what concerras uis naw is Itis: what tvill our pour quondam

frienti ai flic Gazelle say on lte prezent occasion?7 llowv wiii lie eal
up sucli wvords as these-"9 England wvîll neyer relax lier Navigation
Laiws, nor modiy tem in favor af any colony tili site is prepareti
to abandon that caiany"Il? Poor timc-scrvîag Gazelle, yoit some-
lime since attemptedti l craw aver a fancied similarity betwecn
yonr language andi Lard John Russel's-iviii yoit exuit uoiv?

Oh! unforluinate, iil-judging cantempararv, wiil you aiiow us ta
teminti you of wvhat wc stated an the 14tiî ai Novem ber lasti W/c
thon said, IlThey wvho have stigmatized us as traitors for daring ta
ask, for a modification ai the Britisht Navigation Laws, can scarcely

appiy ilder epititets ta those w,.Ito in tile iotiier country arc con-
tending for a similar abject. Peritaps, itowever, according uIii

"Thnt 'n aBriton's bu hlrcword,
Which in a Colon ist is tank biaspliciny."1

To us, viewing as we (Io flice modification aifli heritish Navi-
gation Laws as flita most imnportant question ai lte day for titis
calony, wo need ltardiy say t tt te attention it is exciting la
lte inother country is a source ai hie most heartfeit gratification.
Tue eliel, we are cotîvinceti, wvillhe bîcrt almost iniracuilots.
Titose Who have hitherto stood aloof from uls,-na8y, have
ranked themsdIves amangst aur oppoens-wili ere long bie

fouint on aur side: indeed ire look for nathing less than thle coin-
plcte conversion and relurn ta our ranks of tour distinguishedl con-
temporary ofthe Gazette. Ali te d.iliculties wbich Ille ;ngenuuiy
ai bis fertile imagination conjureti uap like )hiantoma, ta affriglit us
framt aur onw;;-d course, viii ive dol~ nat dissolve îke, flic, Laselets
fabric ai a visaon, t1w instant thle fiat of t/le Blritish Aliister slafll

hilveonefrihor wlîen flice opinion a1Ï anv powoerful part?' in Dri-
tain s1ail havebeen protunceti, in aur fa' our. As neapitytes are
noloriously lte ruost zealous advocates af iteir reccnttly-espoused

opinios, wefully anticipate titat wve shahl have tram bis lien a glow-.
ing culogm an onr Board ai Trade, for tlicir prompatUuei ug
ai flie attietion ai flice British Government lthe modification ai flie
Britisht Navigatiua Laivs. Nay, ive do not absuluteiy despair that
aur humble selves and aur exertiotîs in flice sanie cause, may bie ho.
utouroti ii the meetio ai s approbation.

But uiaviiîg alrcady exceeded aur limits in rclerring s0 particu..
larly ta aur excenîric contemparary, wtt conclude witb thc fol-.
lowing exlract fromn a lcading article in ltae London .ftorning
Ch ronie/e (lthe Goveruiment argan) af lte i8tb uitiînu:

"IAs for the navigation hawe-..a brandi ai tha question with Mwhicli the
generai puublic have been less acquainted titan witlt the miscbievous puer.
îlttita ai the ' scale:' andi the campulsnry Ivasie of ilue brewetries-ý-we ae
dniiy recciving thte most stsrtling rebukes for the enormous national ioity
comnitied unuter a respectable and welt.sounclinq natne. WIailc we are
sa fnntasaicaliy retissing ta bie feti except on tlle exact terras ofertaitn aId
acts af Parlliuament, anti driving franc aur shiores cargo lifter cargo of
witolesonie foond, because it comes in illegitîmate ' bottonts < during fouri
tinys clone of titis mnontia af January, as we leatn ironi the Econinust,
fifleen grain-loden sîtaps, ai 3,700 aggregate tannage, discitargeti nt lte
single part ai Mnriseies cargoes wbicli B3rtish navigation laiws exciuded
finolu London andi Ltvcrpool)-whtie we tchus stand on the cerenio.y ai
an antîquateti anti artifiu.inl code, necessity anti nature are mnakitg fur us
a speca navigation lave ai their own, ai a description navp and extraor.
dinary enougit ta sitame tue vericat politieni pedantrY outc of atickiîg for
niticme precedent. * 0 An emcergency chat requires aur Aren.
gerir, and Dragons, anti Sourges, andi Blvldogs, and Blazers, and
Torches, anti Tart uruseg, anti Plu Log, a. ti Ac/leroît, anti Lucifer,
ta unsiîip titeir guns, aud be amiable anti Christian, andi do Itle crrands ofj
national mercy anti loving kuîdness, is sursiy emergency enou gî for Any
siatesmnau's satisfaction."

COBlOURG STAR' AND) AGRIG1JLTURAL P'ROTECTION.

Ecce iterurn Crispinus!1 Tite Cobourg Star bas again talcen the
field in favour af lte 3s. per quarter tiuty on Witeat, but until bie is
able ta show itow il is ta lie collecteti, anti frons whom, tie ntay spare
bis palier anti ink. The tews roceivoti per Sarah Sarîds must sa-
tisiy evon lte tiotîgity editar, tit henceiorth we must sell as citeapJ
as aur neigitiours, or wve shall bave no expert trade. Now as ho
cannaI but admit titat we graw more wheat titan we roquire for aur
consumplian, anid thal we shall cansequenlly bave ta expert lte sur-
plus; anti as tbere canna i t wa pFces for tbe saine articles, in the
sanie market, t the saie limie, il ia clear Ibat the price oblaneti
for te quantity exportti, must be lte pice aisa for lte quaatity
cansumeti on lthe spot; il is wtt tbink tiemonstrateti even ta the
rneanest capacity (la w.it, thaI af lte edilor ai flie Cobourg Star),
that aur prices cannct be bigher-relativeiy ta forcign mnarkets-
titan lbose 'of fle Unaited States, whethcr the tluty of Ss. per quarter
lie reta*,ned or nat.

The Cobourg Star seleets a partictîlarly fertile portion ai the
State of New York anti asserts its superiarUiy in natural ativantages
over the Newcastle District; but is il nat obviaus ltaI ltat supe.
riorty, supposing ite lbe lte case tat il exisîs, is compensatcd by
te increaseti rent exacteti in the former?7 Shouit not lte agricul-

tutrist ai lte States, ai Ohio, llinois, Michligan, &c., ciaimi pratec-
tion on sinîllar groundis irons te agriculturists placeti in more fa-
voitrable situations ? Andi wity sbould rtua the a-riculturist ai Lake
Erie in like marner daim protection againsl te agricuiturisi af île
Newcastle District?

If aur taxation be equally iteavy with that ai the Unitedi States,
lot il Lie reduceti if possible ; if taxation press more iteavily an tbe
litrmer titan an alter classes, Jet it bo more equiably adjusteti; lei
cvery mecans wvbich lte Lergislature <'an adopi la facilitate ttc in-
ve-sîmentoai aleilal ina aicuturai etterprise bo used;lecIeveryam-
pedliment in lte way o itis sending bis goids an te cheapest ternisto te maost profitable market, Le emoved ; and we firrnly beler
tai lus prasperity will atIlcast equal ltaI ai bis neigittours aver the
lines.

If lte Cobourg Star-, anti (base ather persans 'Wbo ltink with
bis,' %vauld direct Iheir energios ta the attainment or these abjects,
insteati af making titensseives ridiculous by railing at Free-Traders
-Fee-booters, thc Cobaurg Star, Ccwltose plaise is censure asnd
iwbose censure, praise,"1 styles tesm-anti propîîesying the ïm
fal ai Great Britain, ttey would enlihie thicleves la lte appolla-
fiait, wbicit tbey are sa anxiaus la assume, ai the £tFaRMtnet
Friends,"1 1 uawo dtina renderessential service ta lte comnmurcity.
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TRICKS 0F NEWS1>APE I RITBIIS-GROSS MISUEPRE.
SENTATION!

Wc have on several occasions liait ta complain of the tifscrui-
pulous cAp'duct of the Govcrnmont organ in ifs statements respecting
flie Economist, but could nlot hanve believed it possible that flhc
editor of fliat paper would have hadl the hardiliood ta attempt the
deception vehicli appears in bis last number. On rcfcrrlng ta that
paper, the rcadcr ivill finit an editorial account of the debates wlîich
fook p»lace ini the fîvo flouses of Parliameîît oni the Address in
answer te tile Queen's Speech, front which the foliewing is an
extract:

,Witlî respect ta thxe Corn Dutiesr-2N1r. Labouchere, who may be
understood te spcck the sentimnents of thîe Goecmment, saîd iliat hc
would net oppose the repeal of ic 4s. cluy on foreign corn, thougit he
did net believe it wvoulcl be any relief te thie consumer, but only a loss cf
revenue, and an addition te the profits cf the holders Wc sony expeu,
therefore, te sec the tradte in corn shortly cntirely free, probably for
crer.

-With respect ta the Navigation Laws, iie same gentleman said,ulîat
lis would uput refuse a ieitiporatry relaxation, but hc %vouid oppose ali pier-
mannent abrogation. li*ëbipping wcre whnted in the Anirican ports, the
empîcyment of eight sLips of the Une, clone, would supply transit fer
80,000 quartcrs cf cern by anc voyage eacls."

The publie will, of course, judge froua this, that the Gevernment,
ivhoso sentiments, as thec Gazelle says, Mr. Laboucliere rnay be
understood te speak, arc fnot of opinion that any good, is ta accrue
from a froc tradu, in corn, and that they arc totally opposed te a
permanent abrogation of tho Navigation Laws, front îvhch the
country in general expeots se much. Strango opinions thesc, in-
deed, ta cerne front a Whig Ministry, anîd Iittle consistent with
thec declaration whicli the eminent leader of that party lias mnade
on more occasions than one. Sa wve thauglit wlien wo read tisa
Gazette, and so doulifless have theuglit inany otbers, te îvhorn

t hat article lias been shoîvn. But what will theose parties think,
when wa tell tiicm, as ivo nov (Io, that MR. LABoucîssan NrvSR
VfleIED A WORD OF TiE zXND! SUCh, ivo Qssert, is actually the
case. We clefy the editor cf the Gazette to produce the copy of
a London paper in which any such language is put intc the lion.
gentleman's mouth ;-there is ne such report ta bc found-no
euch sentiments were ever uttered by Mr. Labouclîc, or any
alier members cf the Cabinet 1

Ifow thon did the editer of the Gazette ge t his report? Did ho
fabricate ilt? Did he, fur his own particular purposes, iavent it ?
Did he dream jr? Did hoand dees he believe îU?

If is for the editor cf the Gazette ta explain his own conduet;
but we ivill atate one fact, which will net, wve fcar, imprave the
asatter. Althcugh Mr. Laboucliere neyer uttered, anti could net
bave uttered, such a declaratien against Frce Trado, Lord Gea.
Benck, the leader of the Pretioniçt party in the Ho use of Coin-
moeis, did, anîd the editor of the Gazette has absolutely taken the
speech of this nolileman antd publislîed il as tîsat cf a member cf
tho Cabinet!!!

Now did thec editor of tlie Gazette do titis .villfully, or through
ignorance ? We Icave biso, ca wc said before, ta explain; but in
eitler case, ;t is bad cnough. If it ivas by diesign, he has been
giuilty of a grass act cf dislionesty ; if by ignorance, lie bas shown
hiiasclf ta be a very incompetent editor cf a newspapcr. To mis-
take the sentiments cf thte Pretectioitist leader for those cf a Liberal
Bmnister, is sucli a blunder as would go far ta destroy the character
cf a public mri in most communities, and must have ifs effeet in
this. If exhibits an ignorance of the opinions of Englisli stafcsmen,,
sucli as is totally inexcusable in a newspaper writer.

Wbat rendort; t he conduct cf fthe cuiter of the Gazette stili more
suspicious is, that lie musf have kiiow.a that the organ cf fhec Min-
istry-thc M1orning Chiroîcc-(rather a differcot kind cf organ ta
the Montreal cite) boat, just previous fa fte meeting cf Parliassent,
and in anticipation of that evcnt, tanie eut strongly on the subject
of Free Trade, and fhochy preparcdl the public mind for tîte nca..
sures which, tt is now known the Coverrameat are actually about tu
recommend.

On the whcie, we Tepcat, the ccnducf of tihe Gazette in titis
affair is most suseicious, and places the edifor on tihe baoris cf a
dilemme, froo wvhich we newv invite hiso to escape, by explaining fa
bis duped readers witether he reaily mesant te cheat theso, or dees
not know botter than ta t ake the opinions cf Mr. Labeuchere, fthe
Whig Free-Trade leader, for those of Lord Gberge Beafinck, thse
great oaofProtectiousl

TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE 'tECONONIIST.'

Mira'oyr OF CU1v ciP SticiE'oRD, G.E.,
Tossi Gtli Febnînory, 186.

Srnt,--The mast superficial observer cf thse si&ns cf flhc times cannot
fal tu pecive thc rajid pîrogrcss whlicî fte principlesni'fFreeTrade
are maiing toîvardsnadoption by flic civiiizcd werld. Tltey are cer-
fainly flic most natural, liberal, and cnliglitencd principles upon
%vilici natieîîq cati condtict. tieir intetcourse. Its thse promotion and
practical application cf fliese principles, as wcli as it evcry tlîingolse
îlichlibas for ils object thse benefit cf flic world and tlie ameliora.
tien of flic condition cf manlcind, Great Britaint lias taken thse lcad;
anti as lier example in commercial affaira is generally folloived by
the test cf flie worlul, wc sony expect soni te sec the principles net
cnly adoptcd by the Coloniesq <by efflte cf flie power lately grantcdl
lieso ) ut by ail commercial nations cf any importance. The na-
forai effeet cf flic uiîivrsal adoption cf Frce-Trade prnciples
woîîld bc, ta make flic presîîeriîy and atlvaitccment cf cadi nation
or country entirely dependent ujion ifs civis natura! and infernal re-
sources, and flie iitduistry, enterprisc, and enliglîtenmciît cf ifs cwn
people; rathier tisan ujiol tlie unnaturai and artificial systemn of ma-
nopiolies, hiýh protections, and prohibitory duties,-a systemn whiclî
is iitterly incompatible with sound legiblation and the gcnius
of titis eîîlightcned age. The greatest impedliment ta flic succcss-
fui and beneficiai o1îcratîan cf thse Free.-'rade systeso in Lower
Canada, Is fice existence cf flic Fondai Tenure, as by ils nsest
barbarous and oppressive enactments, the very nafural rcsources
upon whîicit ie shahl be entircly dependcîtt îvhen flic protection
which ive have hitherta enjeyed in fthc British markets is with.
drawn, are under flic central of, and are camplctely monopolized by,
flic Seigniors or Feudal Lards ; and as long as tKese resources are
suffered ta remain in flic bands of a few individuals, %vite %ill nef
or do net develepe tlies, and the advantages te bc derivedl frein
fiîem reinain inaccessible te flic body cf thc people and public
enterprise, or past history furnisises sutticient prcof that tiîey
never wilI bc a source cf wealth or benefit te tihe colony, and
fliat Loîver Canada neyer ivilI make any pragress as a mnanufac-
turing or an agrictiltural country. Loîver Canada possesses flic
greatest naturali facilities for mantufacttring-an abîîndance cf
cbeap labour, and an infinite number cf the finest and riat
poiverful ivater privileges in flic world, and yet cn acccunt of
tise existence etfflic abominable Feudal Tenure, ivhicis places
fhemn ait in tise hands cf the Seignior,they are cf ne cdvantage
whatever te flic country. The people are alloîved te cccupy tlie
seignioriai lands only upan conditions whîch are tIhe most de-
testable and degrading te Britishs freemen. They inuit acknew-.
ledge flic Seignior ta bce l "lord and proprictor"I of fthc soif,
must pay an annual rent, and upon tlic sale cf any cf their
lanîds, flic purcîtaser must pay- a stîso equal ta one twelfth of fthc
purcliase money inte the hands e? flic Scigulor, Whoa, in thec
deeds lie gives, a!waya reserves te hisescf ail thîe %valtr privii-
eges, ant illter greaf and important advanta&es, fa flic great
detriment cf thse unfiorttinate fanants. T.e Seigaier. onlis part, a!.
lows flic people flic enîviable privilege cf acl<nowledging liesoves
te bic his - vas;sals arnd tenants,"1 and of doing him "'f6ally and
'homagc,"~ foer flic lands and fenemnents lie allows them te oc-
cupy 1 LTnder these circusostatîces, and labouring under thte great
disadvantages cf this haneful and pemicieus systen, flic cont ry
cannot make any advanccmcnt in manufactures or agriculture,-
fliose tWe great branches cf indtîstry, and the fcusidation cf aIt
prasperity. It is thus that ive are prcvcntcd fromn turing mir
own grceit industriai resources t0 profitable account, andi tliousantls
of our usoor are dcprivedl of flic means cf obtainiîîg flic neressaries
aud cemfortsocflife. If, under these disadvauitagcs, Free Trade sub-
jecta us te thte competition cf féoign countrîca in flic Britush markcets,
tîten flic wîtlidrasval of our protection by Great Britain, and thte
establishiment cf Frcc Trade, Nvill, most asstrediy, bie follcîvcdl by
ccnsequcnces flic îosf disastrous ta flie wclfare and prospcrity cf
this province. However, I fhink that by the abolition cf flic
Feudal Tentuire on an equitable basis, with a due regard te flic
cxisting ihts cf ail parties interesfcd, %vhich wculd give lis flic
frc use a ur own resources, meost, cf net aIl, cf the disastcous'
consequiences wiiich, underan opposite statu of tlings, we may anti-
cipate as flic restilt cf Frce Trade te this province, may bic complctcly.
avertcd. I %vould rcspectfuilly cal! thse attention cf Frcc-Traders te,
flu qhuestion and urge upon theso thse imperative noessity of imrnedi-,
ately endcavouring by ail constitutional means te rid thîe country'
cf the barbarous Feudal Tornure. From flic vcîy namre cf their
principles, whlich. are opposer! te monopolies in evcr shape, tliey
arc thse parîy hast calitilatcd ta cifeet tItis desirable objcct.-
1 hope to sec Ille Ieadistg gentlemen of fIat party loac no time
in setting on foot a wvell-crganized agitation on the subject. It is.
cmpliaticaily a causé cf thte ?eople: andi. their cordial support and
sy.npatliy înigltt tîterefere ivitli the more confitdence bic depended
ispan. Tisat portion cf flic press, too, îvhicli advccates el'froc
traite and ne monopoly," sltould net reunain inactive, but enter
tflied aund win a share cf thaf honoui which a grateful people
wili always bcsfow upon ticir isenofactors.

ilcpiog that thse above hint may net be tvithout cifeet,
1 reamain, Sur, yours truîy,

A PaUrNs cP CANlADA.
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TRADE 0F THIE PROVINCE.

MT'at Or TOROIrrO, F'OR TUE YEAR si5011<0 STU 3HIIAIî à', 1847.
We are iadebted ta tlie Ilca. len-y Slierwood for a printed table. tec-

latlng ta tlie t-ada of the Port cf Teronto fr the year eading 5il JTan.
1847. It afflords gratifying proof cf tle progreas cf tie Province, and is
iarreasing capability as an expottiag couantry. Frçmn it wa leara ilat
the total valua cf importa, includlng goods paying ad valoet duty, iras,
for the time specified, £ 168,377. exclusive of fiee geeds and specie. yield-
ing a revenue of £33.629 14s. Bd. The importa during tle sanie lime
are estimated ai £301.000. The ineressed valua cf experts over the
previeus year la £72.968. The following tables will serve te give saIie
idea cf the progeu and wealth cf this fine section cf the country :

Lis! of Steamers. Propellerg. and other eisscis, ownerl on Lake On tario,
and emple yed on th'e Ilaenil Watersof Caaa.

57 Steamers (twe cf iran)--------------------.... ....value £350 000
6 Lake Propellers--------------------------.........do 14,000O
2 Slips
5 I3rigaatiaes, .30 tans and upirards--------...do 150,000

94 Schooners, cf )
300 Barges-----------------------------.............. do 80.000

.7 River Propaller..--.........- .............. do 7:000
Sail Craft, under 30 tans----------------------........do 17,000

Total value--------------------------...........£618.000

.Retur of Mille, Fouadriesr, Factorieis, tçc., in the Home District and
City ofT7ofao,ghouiag the e8lirnoted value of 4Vachinery, Build.
inga, tic., connecteci thtrewiA.

s87 Crist Milles-------------------------............value £160,000
196 Sar Mille-....-.................................do 55,1250

12 Oatméal Mlilis------------------------............de 3,300
14 Fouadries------------------------------....... .. .do 20,000
18 Woollea Facteries---------------------..........do 21,000
50 Carding Machines------------------------.........do 3,000
1 Edge-Tool Faciory--------------------.....do 2,000
3 Stardli Factories.......................... do 2,500

28 Distilleries-----------------------------...........do 10.825
6 Saap and Candle Fartories------------------.......do 4.200
1 Cabinet and Chair Factory (Steant)----------...do 2.J0O
3 Cabinet end Piano Farta Factories------------.....do 1,500
2 Paper Milles....................................... do 4,000

36 Tanneries------------------------------...........do 15,000
1 Snuff Manufaeuory------------------------.........do 500

*23 Breireries------------------------------............do 13,200

Total valne.,-.-...............................£32-,775

Total Export of MFouw anct WMent, frein the Irone District, fer tha
year 1846.

-From Taranto,------------------------------...........barrels 1941,856
Oshawra-------------------------------............do 34,630
Windsor-------------------------------............do 55,460
Credit .......................................... do 11,450

Total nuznber of barrels ........... ....... ... 296,196
irEE A -

Front Toronto....................................... busheL 108.116
'Oshawa-------------------------------............de 16,560
'Windsor---------------------------.............de 24,300
<' Credit ......................................... do 41,20Q

Total numaber of buahele...................... 190,176
'ne total Expert being equal te 334,431 barreIs of Fleur.

IlA M1L TO 0 N

The following are the grass amounts cf revenue coilected ai thc Part cf
Hlailton for the tbrec pas: year:-

Grass revenue cf 1844,-.-............................£16399
Do do 1845--------------------22,011
De do 1846------------------------.*:,**:::: 0,726

«I It l be sean by ibis,' soya tlhc iamilton Adcvettiser, Il thant <lera la
a falling off la 1846, as compared witl 184, cf £l,285. This, however,
cau ba accoonted for by a fafling off cf hardware, importad front Englond
via New Yark, ns a trial cf that Ioule cemparcd with Mloatreal, of £700;
an domestie rcfiaed sogar, which lad alsa heem iniporîed by way cf ex.
perimeni, £460; end on leaiher, front the duty amoùating ta nearîy a
prohibition, cf £500, mnaking a total of £1,660. This, we think, shows
that <ha met-case cf thc inade of tia port, ns cxhibited in 185 ib iora
than mainiained in 1846.

IlThat the amouni cf importa wculd hava bren mnch grenier lal thie
*saine confidence in te comiag: seoson prevailîd os la 1845, cannai bc

daubia-d ; as proof of whieli, Wr hava licard tlot there la Dtase muchlin
bond aswill, inal probabliîy. meet ithe demanda until the epeaing of navi.
gation. The causesawlicli have led ta the cxtrcmc caution manifcatcd in
thie lasi yeaets importation, wet-e net only founded on the uncertainty cf
tle whlict demnnd, roadcring ih deubîful if tlie pt-iras wauld ha cran t-c-
muaerative, but a local fear fer thec had quality ofîthe ct-cps la tbis District.

-We arc, therefoe, me think, warraaicd in arniving at thc conclusion thai
thcta lea a teady matcase cf tha trade cf ibis city, and tînt it vrould hava

kept tic relative position wttliiis ;stser city, had thie District been favored,
vrith as good cropa s he home District..»

The total value of Importesat Ilarnîton, in 1846, was £106.977 12s. 4d.
yielding a revenue of £20,726 Us Id.

REPEAL 0F THE USURY LAWS.

[ExTRAACI vtRaM Av ARTICLE IN TIîE " IIAMILTO4 GAzmrTx."]
There is étili anotîter argument in foyer of the repeal of tlîesc laws, at

lenst ta a certain extent, an argument that wiIl probably prcvail îvith
many who rejecî other tenons, tlint in, tlîa usury laws have been par-
tially repealed in Englond, and consequently tîtl unless car laws are
repealad to at least tlso saime extent, we can anly look for Englisli capital
nt pertoda wlien money ia 7rry pleatifl-for unlas ai a very considera.
bIc advance on the current rate in l3ritain, na one will risk hMs ronds sa
far off. Evert when mnoney i8 pîcatifol, when double the rate con bie got
here, ta wlîaî may be obtoand in llritain, persoa do net like ta invest
whcre moncy may bae locked up nt a flxed rate, wherens ia Britain ai-
thiougla they may have ta take 3 per cent. to-day, they nîay get 8 ta.
nsorrow-wîîere at ail avents thcy may do what they cannai t15 in Cana.
da, hope for a rise.

IVe muet fallôw Greaý Britoin in tItis, as in other atatters, if we do
nat, we are sure ta bie Ief< behiad ; it is useless for us ta maintain thai
the circumstanccs cf Canuda arc difl'entfrom those of Britain, and thai
conaequently, the sarme rule does not Obtain; if <liatinl the case, what
becomes cf"I the tim,2-honorued institutions of or ancesters 11"-do they
apply 1 The resaor usually assigned, that Canada is a poorer ceunîtry
thon Greati Britain, anc4 therefore wants mare money-is the renson wliy
we corinaflord ta give more. The earth dees nat return ta those wvha
cultivate it, per cents. on tht capital employed-but hundreds or per
cent., nay thousonds, wh6n rlghtly mannged ; thus whether we psy six.
or teD per cent., con make but littho matter, wltilsi rer want cf a eal
sîîm for- a few weeks, tîte fat-mer i3 çomnpellcd ta buy geoda he docs net
want, at a higli cash, or go without funds, and have hMa preperty token
fromt hlm.

WVe shoiuld aise remeraber that rajîreads, ani] many ailier investracata,
piy in Britoin, rotes that wjll absorb every portion cf availabla capital
thera, unlce we con offer more-indeed mucli mare, fer there is aIl the
diflerenca betwcen a soa investient ai home, and a houarders ane a
long way off.

1: may bc asked would wa include Banks, and ailier chartered insti.
tuions, ameng those permitîed ta gel what rate they choose for boans of
meney.-Wc reply, decidedly.-'fhcy would bc bol 100 glad ta con-
ferai ta the carrent rote, competitiarî bath fromn copitalists la Canada
and in Britain, would brlng interesl clown ta fair working rates-those
Who should really wanî money weuld gel it ; those who merely want it
for apeculatien would go witbiot, ut-les3 the speculatian would. afferd it.
It han ben urged ilîni were people alîewed ta barrow meney a: whai
termis îley pleàsed, iliey woold go int speculotien. We j.resume this
writer meant unpreffiable speolations, for as ta profitable cnes, it would
littIe motter what the rote was, wcre the profits good after ail. lVe
dcay iliat or intelligent marchants requite lows Ia restrain îliem
front gaing int any branch cf business they tiak Ia their advantage.
IVe spumn the ides, that they aie liai the best jodge cf their own affairs.
NVe tlîlak the total absence cf ail speculatica, as bad for the ienps of
the couatry os too mucli. Why have flot the commercial body la Cana-
da prefited by theIoa tise I Because îhey didnet speculate. WVhy did
tlicy Dot speculaîci1 Becauso money waa seat-ce. Why was money
scarce? 1 ecause cf the usury T.aws. Speculation 1 Why wc are ail
speculators. Farming in a speculotion, so ia the selling cf gaods an a ct-e-
du ta a general set cf cusîomers-a speculation tha% a repeal cf the Usury
Laws would do much te put an end to-as people would prefer geaarally
ta berrow mnoney and buy for cosh ; a spectilation quitc as hozardeus as
any a mon would be îcmpted ta emnboîk in, ai whotevcr rote cf ineras: lie
miglît borrew lis capital.

la cooinîrirs where Usnr Laws have bren unkncwn, or wliere the
rote lias been left free- for commercial transactions, we arec aIl tîte opera-
tiens cf commerce simplifled. Tjie marchant, if he lias but litile capitol,
barrows what ha requit-es, ai rotes praporiiotiate ta hMs character and
abilitics,and the searity ha may have te effet-; hae 'uys for cash, hae salIe
for cash, tha parties ivha buy freina him,perhaps, have borrowed meoney in
the samne way ihat lie lins, but îhey hud ta show chat-acter and security
aIse. Both lie and tlicy knaw the amouint tliey have ta trude on, if ho
or iliey want marc, îhey have ta shew the necessity for it. On tha cîher
liand lie hias no bod debts, lis thouglits are neyer divet-ted freint tîte trade
lia ta porsuing, lie lias net ta fil1 tle complicoted office cf leader of meanus
as wcll os seller cf mcrcliandize-and itus confouad the wat cf fonds on
tIc pari cf hie custitars wiîlî iliir woni cf goods-ilîus, beiag likcly led
into speculations, having na fondatien la demand and supply. The sav-
ing, in such countriea, from hoving ne bill transactions excepi witlî fa.
reigacra, ne balance ta keep ai their bankers, ne bis te pay, to bae pro.
vîded for a leng tlie before duequito makea up fer any extra rata af in.
terrati meurt-ad.

la Canada, on the ailier liand wlien we wvant meney, ivhen sperula-
tiens ivould pay, wc cannai gel il- When money la plentiful, because
thiere orc no profitable specolations offering, tIen we con gez ibisa mach-
coveird capital.

Ilowever, prejudice bcing still againsi frc irade ia nteney, let or
Legisloture nt aIl avents take the course adopted by the Govemment cf
the Mother Couaîty, nnd pnrîially cIt-er the Usury Laws, by permitting
any rota cf ieras: ta ba poid or receivcd upan ony promissory note or
bill cf exchatîgo baving less thon iwelve moaths ta rua.

Tliiii would net inte.tfcre wiili the formners or Iandod proprietors la any
way, but would simply affect tle mercantile body, whe would but to0
dlieerfully acquiesce la tlie arrangement. Wc doubt net la timie the
wholc popolation would ba glatd eneugli te have these raisehievous loirs
caiirely Ucne away iji, for t.leir owa bandfit and advantage.
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'<VOLPE Ib,.AtD, CAPE ViscENT, Arir Rous RAILReOAo-Ceptain Gil-
dersleeve and bfr. Counter returned troin Walcrtown, on Titrada>'
evening. where ilie> have attended .1 ver>' numerous meeting of tht aub.
ocribers, cf tho W<olte Island, Cape Vincent. and Rome Railroad. TI'Je
bouse wag crowded to cxccas, and %tc parties higlîly respectable, sevcral
excellent speeches werc delivered, slîewing the vast advnages of the
undertnking. l'le Conmpany on te Aincrican Bide of te line -will be
irmediately orgaîîized, and the wcrk is te commence nesoo cefla tho sea-
son wili allow. TIho amotunt of stock required by the charter is sîîh-
scribed. and therc is now. no doubt but that this (tri Kingston epeciall>'>
cil importa nt %work vvill proceed with rapîdi t> t0oit@ complcetion. WVo rc
fuI!>' pereuaded duit titis ia the most valunble iniornnuon wlîiclî or
columns have con:municated te the inhnbitants cf Kingston, and the
Iblidlond District for many years, nîd dit the tact of the cotmmencemnent
of the work, wîill cause an inimeiliate vise in the value cf ait descriptions
cf propcrty in the cit>' and li raigliborhood.

GREAT TELEOEAPIntC Exxtsc.M.Atwili cf the Telegraph
Station, intorms us thnt New Hiaven was put in telegraphic coramuni-
catton wictb Toronto, Upper Canada, hast eventrîg, and messages were
instantl>' exchanged between the twc etes.

The route is via New York, Albany'. Rochester, Buffalo, and then
erousing the Niagara River belcw the Failli, passes round Lake Ontario
ta Toronto, the cntira distance being nine hundred miles!' The experi-
ment wvas a mo3t suceessful onn and the distance was avercome with as
mnuch apparent case and promptness as between New Haven and hlai-
tord. i was the longest distance ever traversedl by the lightning in a
continuelus ubroketi liie.-Neea Ilaven Hlerctld, 28th Jan.

ENGLISH NEWS.

'Te news otthe usual monîhi>' mail bas been parti>' anticipated b>' the
arrivai cf the fron ateamr propeller Saraho Sandir, which left Liverpool on
ber firat trip on the afternoon cf the 20th ultimne, and xeached New York
harbour on Wednesday afternoon se'nnight. The Sarao Sands is bujît
on the screw principle, and the successa cf ber trip lis titerefore a tact cf
grent importance. She is described as a ver>' bp.autitul ses-boa:, cf thir
iten hundred tons burthen, carng engines oftwo hundicahorBe powtt.
lier length ia two hundred and twenty feet, and site bas four meats.
'<Vitit rite exception cf twa or three days, when the wind was favourable
and bhowing treat, thte serew was uscd throughout te voyage. With
titis alerne, ail her souls being funhed, site aîeamed during twenty-four
hours one hondred and thirty-two miles ; and with ahI mils set and with
the scrcw, went two hundred and sevent>' miles in twcnty-tour tours.-
thas demonstmating ver> cean>' the value cf the scnew as an auxiliar>'
and in pnepelling ships.

The intelligence broughit b>' tbe Saraha Sandsis important. Pachia-
ment was opened on the 19th fanuar>', and a speech, delivcred b>' tht
Quetu in persan, ira witdch the following signilicent passges ccur.

IThe dcflcteney cf the barvest in France, Gerrnany, and other parts cf
Europe, bas added ta tbc dileiuit>' cf cbiatnîing adequate supplies of pro-
visions. It will be your duty te consider what further measures are re-
quisite te obviate tbe existing distress. 1 recomonend you * ta fae int
your seroous coinsidera lion whetAer Sy increosiîng for a limileri period
the facilities for impûn*ing corn front foreign countries, and bij *he ad-
mission of sugar more freely lit breteeries and distilleries, the euppi>'
offood may not be benrficially augmenied.Y

ln reference ta this part cf the speech tbe .European Times cb-
serves:

*The ?.tinisters are deterne te carry oet the thrc creat measures whieli the
ergeney oft1he limes rlemand. tand .,hlch have been forred open their attention utacy
totost mhe tw,,or thre mothi.-Thev aie detcrmined to suspend the Navi-atior>Lttwe,
an as lA shlow t'ho vesselx of overy codety ta bring provisions ta ttha British sborcs.-
Theyhar .ermie<t ta repeal rtet dutîxo t tia bt session on the importation of grain.

thih.uieri. prescrit emcrgeney, have flot enty been ute!cis. but positively mais-
ehievous, tir holding out a preiio, te the sumo extent. in favour of France and other
ceontries w hero corn is %eanted.-TIhcy tîaeei <etermin<1 ta proltabit the use oferaia ini
bitiveries and distleries. and permist h.e e o ,uxer and nmolasses, under certain te-
strieiluos. Io tht the -veut juatîty of bumsn food eequiged ia lte distiltation of fer-
mnteeiltiquer, may b.e save to tire nation. This, nrraogouznt, it sa said. %%-tt net onty
serve the public, bel alto ho the, encens of inaterîr.lty intea4in; ltse reveuc.-Finnlty,
the %% hole of the ntaitable Blrit na , 'Il bc eceep*cd ta tingitx food fira evy

veese of tire werld sehero it est h L%dv , t rtsît i'.tureotion er whtch iretand si
ýT3sectne.',,
A debate cf great henglth and importance teck place in titc flouse cf

Lords, on Lord Hathertcn moving the address in repi>'. In the course
cf bis speech, the mover dvelî on the present painfol position cf lncland,
but lie only statcd tbat sorte ncw metîsores for the relief of thatcountry'
evould bc introduced,.wihout undetaking to sa>' what, ttc>' would be.
Lord Stanley, ns leader cf tise Opposition, replied. Ife advcrted te te
Spansi marnage ns an affatr in winsch a shîgb: bad been put on Eng-

r lnd, and nizo retcrned ta the absorption cf Cracow as an exaimpie cf the
saine kind. In regard te Irish eneasures, lie promtsedl te Govenimcnt
bis support if tht>' dia net yiehd te exitorbitant demndah, but doubted
whlcher the teniporar>' suspension cf the lis. dut>' %ould bave an>' good
ellect.

In the floeuse cf Commons, the address was moved b>' Mr. C. Hloward
and secondcd b>' Mr. Ricardo. Fromn te tenor of tue debate wlitch en-
oued, it may bc inferreui that the Opposition will notbe very bitter or
stretiuous.

Since tha sailing oi te packet cf tite Sth, the fleur market bat; pre-
seued a progressive rtsc, and praces have now attained un attitude cal-

culated te ineure caution on the part cf purchasers. rThe following are
the quatatiens st Liverpool, compared wiîlsli te figures cf .lanuarY 5îh:

FLOCIa àseD <55t5. lanry 5. Janarj*"
United States Ited Whoat,... 0.1 l a tos cd ... Ili Cd t tts3

.. White.......... 10s10od a Il$s2a....124 <1 a 128s&J
Pley......................il 0<19 a 7,0C<..... 74 Bd a lis 0<1
Oas........................ 683J a 4ou ... .9 i Go 0d
Jiteal, brI...................... - ..... 341, 1 s. 3sOd
Fleur ..................... 3790Cd a » .0<....43s0cd a 4480Od
Corns............. .......... f8*0<15a72s0<1.... 72Odma 74s0t1

'<V ma>' observe tua:t something like a check was noticed at Liverpool
jus: befone the soiling cf the Sarahs Sands, but wbether it was cccationed
by the aictual state cf the nmarket, or b>' speculators for their own ends, l
is difficul: te se>'.

LOCAL, PROVINCIAL, AND GENEP.AL INTELLIGEN CE.

Great efflorts are being made titrougitout the whole cf the Britisht Pro-
vinces on tbis continent. in favor cf the distressedl populaticn cf the mother
ceuntry, ad there is ne doub:t that titrougit titese efforts a ver>' large auci
of money wtll be sent home. Tht joint commîttea (Scotch and Irih) la
Mfontrcal, ]lave issued a pressing appeal te their countrymen te comns
forward at this erisis.-A grand Festival avas given by tht bleehanie
cf Mlontreal, on Tucsday aiglit, in the halls cf lte New Market. It la
sasi te hava been ont cf tht moat splciîd. things of tte kind laver
wltnessed in Montreal. Lard Elgin was present, and made a speech te
the audience, wlto numbered between 2,0W~ ana 3Xt9.-Mr. Va%-
liera de St. Real, Chiet Justice et Montreal, died an '%Vednesday cvening.
at bis citambens in Donegana's Hotel. lie oa been for a long tiras
inl a sitîered state cf isealtit, and bis demis. was net unexpected.
filis hoss avilI bc mucit telt, as lie was a prctonnd lawycr as well as general
sd.a'ar.-The Legislative Assemblies et New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia have iaken rap the consîdetation cf the Imperial (Diffièrcntial)
Duties, and rcterned therrt te Committees, avitit a view te a review of

There is ne news cf importance frram the South.

THlE MARKXETS.

yMONTREAL. rd4Erv,9*Pu
The news per Sarah Sands lias again raised our market for Pleu r

fully 9s. 6id. pier barnel. Some sales during the week both cf Fleur
on the spot and for spring delivcry have been made at 35s.

Upper Canada Wheat bas been sold at 6s. 104d.; Lower Canada
at 63. te 6s. 6d. Pease are worth'etô lis. 3drlney, 3s. 3d.
te 3s. 6d.; Oats, %.-. te 2s. Id.

Sales of Perk aie making at $19 te $90J Mess, $15 Ia $16 Prime
Mes, and $13 te $14 Prime.

Ashies have hei-n sohd at 27s. Pets; since, 27à. 6d. bas been et-
fcred and retuset'. for bath Pots and Peanls.

Exchange 7J fir cent 90 days.

Sîibseribers te the EceNezaxST vvilI please pay the ameunt cf their
subseriptions te our Agents, whûsc names are given in this aumb*e 'r
of our paper, and evhose receipis avili be a fulhl discharge. Subscrip-
tiens te be paid te the Ist cf May, 1&17:-

AGENTS FOR TIIE CANADIAN ECOnO.MIST.

Londen, -
lWoodstook, -
.Brantford,
Hamilton,-
Port Dover,-
Toronito,-
Whitby, --

32arlin tonsa,

Beleville,-
Cobourg,-
Peterborough,
Kingston, -

Jrockville,
Prestolt, --

Cornwrafl,
1ariintottm, -
ir'liiomslown,

Kempt idk,

Si. Johns,
Tlrce Riters, -
Qubec, -

I2PPER CAVADA.

-- Mr. Thomas Craig. Bookselher.
- Mr. James Layecck.
- James '<ihkcs, Esq.

- Messes. Ramsay & M'Kendrick.
- Mr. .Alfred fluckwell.

- Mr. James F. lVcstland.
- Mr. Gavin Burns.

- Mr. Josiah F. Marsh.
- David Smart. Esq.
- John Ross, Esq.
- I-,r.'Lewis.

- '<. S. Conger, Esq.
- Mmsrq. Ramsav, Arniour, & Co.

- ' Mathie, Esq.
- W<. B. '<ells, Esq.

- Mr. L . N. Pittnam.
- M. Johnt R Smith.

- Mr. John Wright.
- Joseph Leeming, Esq.
LOWER CAXÀDA.

- Messrs, Mott & Patîce.
- Mr. Stubbs, I3ooksellcr.

- Mr. William Lane.
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IRISHI AND S'COTTISII RELIEFT. FUND.
TIIE Joint Corsnmttce linst nemcd lis Tre2stir-

et$ MessirS. J. G. MCkeZE:Zlg and 'I'to.%iAs
flRe,4wh bi vili rorelve Siihscrilioni. trthUi. rra1 ecttori

Offices, lit. Jephit Sireet, &titiîlillesini's itiliiiogs.4 Coin-
îsiasinoes' 8ireet ' ansi Sîihscriptios Lits are likose

op'enedAt asil the ilsauus In thie clit r. âplt* Ot'riès folioseing gostiemea iahâensplidC t -
Trons Us, (ho severt1 lonls, %vith puiser te uil le sheir

isoiniso:-
EASeT IVARD.-T. B. Ansinon, J. (.I. eKenjo, soit

en.] Tllomei linon.
Gbh..', 11E obAitli-John Mlherivon eoit William

Murray.
Wl'SPe WARD -James Ferrier, Filmonul A. Merediith,

P.es)aos teinuoel andl Geore Riter, Jur.
0 V. AN&N'S IV.'Iti).-sVni. W'orksioas, 'loV. qpeats,

L. IL. lîitoen, aond John'tiiliy.
ST'. ANTiOINEs IVItl).-N'M. Croritc. llmary Moul-

iîolland, %Vm. ltoltitesi, endi Michiael O'>ietra.
ST. LAWRF.XCE IVARI) -Janies àZ.tlhewson, Ilohsi.

Campbell, -%V. Bl. Ctinimîin-. nds P. I>romgoae.
s'il. lS IVARtD.-IIow ltoîisay, Joiss IVard, aond

Jouen lioland.
el'. JAMESP- WItDP.-Bryrn liayes ansi George Etiter.
E'r. bMARY WARtI.-Neil &brlngosh, Wiilis.ie Porkin,

andi Thumas O'Brinn
Mr.a,- 191à l'ebrsary, 18t47.

IJNITED lISI & 15CO'lC11 RELIEF EL'ND.

NOTICE.
frIllE Publie rc hereby ciutioned sagninsî pay.

i.ng Subscrnptior, iin nid et ts Fonds, 10 stiy
Coliector but Uson autborizeti by îlo Jouit (,,mingtirO lu
reteire lhises. Th'e cames o! Use saisi Colîctors rr pub.
Uîohed lanrinenher part of ilie râper. Tho Collecters suitl
haie Prissîrîltabcrption Lista.

EDMUND A. MEREDITII,
'eebrrny 19,110t17. Sreretnrt (o the Contmiteso

MOM1RI TELEGRAPICOMIPAM.

Notice to Contractors.
T ENDER3 VOR CONTICACTS rivili be te-

ceivcd by titis Corinsany far FP.1 I'S, 26 feet
lng. hy 5 isebrae on ds.,melrr alt i s stlest rosi, -te ho

do eri eugtie Lineof e! uad froi' Ringst4mnta Qucblec,
lat such quaiitles andt et sudsh intervata ost spécified uoter-
nicath. Thse Postà tua b cf Tntiamc stnippasl o! tise ha-k.
thse branches he-csgell triun.red2, thse ends sawsàsqUs
o..l the îeotl perferiiy ruusi

firiotec Ki îgs(on acd Presestt......1160
lletvrecn Prousct andi Coroaval...........990

Etiecon Cornsvsl enda blonre8l. 160-
leetureoas N'lontreai nuit liertliier........00
Retween Becrtier andt 'lTreo Rtivets.. ON01

flelîreeti Tl'rne Rivers asii Qeee . 1840~oe hdltsereui on or before thse Sth of Aprîl nexs, alon.
Vie Querns Iigbway is prrets of Ten Puits caci. nt dis
tances cf bal!a moile. In iocistieýs seberTamarac connut

esly hoprocore, Crlo May bo tondeed in lieu of It.
Aproferene %vin lie -stien le sueh trandera as propose

supplyio tiag ter numiier o! stations, andl satisfartsry
sors , 'Ivl ho eqosd for lise dise fofilmesst cf any

Conitract te ho mode.
1'oniters (o ho asidrosse i teo Secrotary of lb. Mlocîrra

Telegrapti Cempcay. Nono wsll ho recied aillner (liau thse
.lua prolltio.

blnntreal. Jan. 28. I

157 orer,
FRID. A. WiILT.SON.

847. lion. Seey .

O1110E OF TIIE ST. LAWfENCE AND
ATLANTIC IOAIL-ILOAD CO.

12antrral, gtb .11niair. IP47

T IEProprietors of S'.317c n tle crpiTStock oftîte St. Lavvrciix snsîd Atiantîc Rosi
Itosî C..anny are lîcreli> nit1ýficd. aiss rcqiýircs. (I pa

ta the Tressurer,nrt tho Coinpreylsfltiee, Nos. 18 Little ýt
Jlamesr Sîret, s ib ]i$ city, thse SCJI .aTLI.a
Of FOtUi l'Ocrin SIXT1tEN SiIîSLLINiis Currency pur SClore,
ene hr efure tie 4th deny ofi.Febrsary nove tnt cnisang.

Dly enter, TIIO MAS STEERS,
Scretar>' & Treasorer.

ST. LAWRtENCE AND ATLANTIC

NOTICE.
T IIE STOCICIIOLDERS oftie St. Lawrence

and î t
lantic RniI-Road Coimpany, linving,

OIlt Ueér S c lliiral ilctî lieutI on tise2n moir sant,
O5'.iioioioîly tesulled upunt (lie si,unsca.ntu o elti'iliet
ofibo Itail Eon.i, tur h le sh'eniptions for qlhorrs 'if
Stiiele eonnitionîsl tipon (lin resoire Irecoireit sub-e1ocist
ta tl.e 30ch usltimo) liave hecoino aliveiits', (lie Nes Stock-
hotiiers rr requestei te I'AY theo FIST INSIALMi ENT
of £4 I13s. Curresry per Slinrol tio 0'Pressurer, ut the
Coispasy JOf.e . U.ssu et. jaco- Sirct

By orsle r o h Itoird.
THO MAS STEERS,

Office of theu St.lavence and Atatic Sc'eap
no.iI-Ennui (ompien,Au

A1Mo2110al, .3hAnussst, 1840.

FORWARDINC NOTICE.

O'IN thse OPENING of tse NAVIGATION,
V cext Spring, tse Undersigned wIi charge

the foitowinog ICATES UF FIREIGIIT hetreecu iloctreui
andt Kitigston,- IPWARDS.

Pl lioan, lrick, Ceai, Salteil Fish, Ptch,
Ter, siti Rotiin,.................. is. Oit. pier cwrt.

unar Iton,.................... .... î 3d.
liavy liairîtr, Grocerles, Croeker>'.

Ritol. Iloobs, and Sheet Trou. anu Uoiler
Plaie*..........................1 cd.

Dry (uod., aNu nd Poirîle ... 2j. 0..
s@e. licg.p bath jcnrislr bol; .r barrot. 1,. Ui.

DOWNWARDS.

Fls, per on ................... os tl.

]lutter fo isl.per iseg.............s 5.
ýYisrrt soiti Cher crain, lTer 130 Ibi.s. 63.0.
Other l'rsperty ou proportion.

Ensmiieexta- lACIIERSON. CRANP' k Ce
11QOKEiI. IIOLTON & Ce.
il. JONES & eu:

flecember llh. 181G.

N Ol'ICE IS iirRyl'iiY GIVEN Thot uppli-
cauion wil i but'oude by the COMPANY

of P'lOPRUIPTnfOU cithe andMLA' r r.
I.AIVItENCIE 11A11,OAD, rit Usa cent Session of the
Provincial Parliameat, ror an Art te nincsi endl eztensl
certain pîrovisions of Uhe Act 2 Vni. 4th. charter 58. entil
lid l An Act for rnsking a Iltioadlirm Lake Citea
plaie ta Uso River St Laîvrenýe Iland poitlttulàiv theiire.
vissons o! tua .tih Section oUtesai tseaeaiti

rise Sio lailt ugiiny tu elicîîsl andl consinset a Blinodi o!
thosa ioiolaîîî nuitthe St. Lauirecus jlaîirî,nî frain goine
point is (lie proscrit lino or the e aies e! lb thRiter
commennly calirîl Lu Petite Ritviera dle Mootreai, In ri di-
ret n UIse ris mny ho fouit procticahie te eny pint iipos

tise River Saint Lawirence et which a flridge .îsoi ho con
structedunuoirrthe udsioritvof aisy act toe cisseil hy ltie

G.~raiiever the0 501,1 itocer te cemmiicaete witis thie
City of Ntiontreai. soit aise te emposeer (ho sa Company
tW sarry tilr sosd llrooiUs Radllas. .,er sori- Brdsgeansod
thence tatho City e!.Montreai. uon inch ernms aoitconili.
tisas Mas boûl Oed liv Le.IsiatgveOetient.

JOIIN 2. MILTT.S,
Chi.srsnn.

J3 1. LINDISAY.
Cotmfr.siler.

nAitRiSLIO ,'w .
Miontrons. Novembre 2,1846 t

NOTICE.
W E the Undersigned hereby give notice, that

appliication wsil be Madet by u, nt thte nex
mertiol cof theso , 'Atiie to abin a ('1l 5sRTiEI for thse
Vrpîeofrli.W1 G A illtt..E lCROSS

I, .ST LIVRECF, Av(rein lUi Seauth lIse o(ssid
Ruier te a point on St. l'ru*s Island (fie St. Poi. Il av 1

fîii saitsIlandj te Ute Nrîti lianst . right otv.ay acrs
tiiesasid Islandt, andt from tUhe isrib bat orthe RUver ta a
conacelont termines an the Canal.

BU. S-t~pisENS. Aneui:wt SHW
l(enit ALr.i. JÂIES GULL.Ofa.
jlona, C. PixIaCE, 'Wi< EVSoiarsî,

15 DiseOC. 2uiesKs IILato,
1~ iLLiA Ilese, .Joseeîi Mse

.Jouxe Legjezxe-î, ltoBEr? MÀ1.CXà
Wie. l.î'n.. 0. 1(CoTUXLET.
J. B. surn e, IL .lr'uoi.
J. FnOTIiOuoîg, A. L&ROCQuz,
.Trio. YOUNG, B. 11RT

Il. Ul. IIOs.eON, D.rit YLtniL£
D). L.. MeCOeCOAtt, IV. ERITtrearcn.
BzKj. L'ex Ni, %V. C NictetDus,
Rt. CoRIsx. àî11114 J. DÂr,
DAVID TOnoÂlcre. GEe. ELDIER, Jdn.

?.entritl. $kepteiober 14.180.

NOTICE.T iEPnrnrsliîi, lie retofoe.c.cisting beîwrcrt
UT'Alttt1iUN :>I'El>IIEiNS,JUIIS YoUN(;

rn oji Uo UtSlK'UN.isnler ther UbirU of STE-
PIrNS5, YOUN rG & W., vlan (bis dey DISSOI.VED by
Motiiot rossent.
Aitlkt <tu îie te andI byj tihe laid Fuim. nul bc aeîlied Ns

Jours Vuw-tu assd lIt,ssssui Iiiîusisao.
HARRISON STEPIIENS,
JOIIN YOUNG,
ROMEO Il. STEPIIENS.

Meontreal. 3iit Angi~ut, 1840.

N O T 10CE.
T IIE BUSINE'%SS Ihitlierto carrnet on tiy

?îclesrs. 11IAURISON STF.PIIEN~S, jn1l.îZ YOI1G
und Resîve IL SEiiE,, rvili ho CONTINtJED hi' the

Sohs"btns, undez tisa Fires of STEIIENS4, YOÙ.NG

JOIIN YOUNG,
I3ENJAMISN IIOLMES.

NOW OPENING, AND FOR SALE

ONE Tisanit Pieccvi ALrFAch Lrsrs,
250OO riussvs 3-1 zàssd 6- 1 Piti4s and T1'ed

150 P'ice's BhInek unit CoInoî ORLEANS.
500 (ines GA.I & LAIU8),.

1010 Pieces WEN'ERfl RU0NNEÇT Ein[!O*:a.
Aag-Us t2e. A ISON & CO.

FOR SALE.
Tf BAS: Twnnkriy, Yugflyron, Gunpowdcr

andtu souchong, iiyýi xes
lolasc, lenvy.
"latel*s cognace Birandys
sîeîil 3laniia (Vine,

liolle andU Raty Linsesil 01t.,

Olive Oil, Engli.i (fine,
l'log Tohocco, Pimentu, Andt Peppet.

ALO.
l'atent Sperco Candies. fiom tho Manufacturer.

STEl'IiNS, YOUNG & CO.
208b Atîguit, 1846.

'<C.NADA" INDOW GLASS.

St. Jolis C. E., tu tihe oent of 10,000 ROXES.
EDWIN ATWATER,

May 2cd, 1846. 193. 8-r PAUL S'rosir

IIE Subscriecrs nave constndy on band-

Nl>iAN blEAL, Diiiyri:it,
PRoui. I ClirrmnE
SALMON, I LARD.

A few Rioles P'atent Ilita liON}iY, and a Chaire As.
ortissnt or ]ItY (,JtOJL.IlUgS fur the supjply or Familis

D. P. JANES & CO.
Corner of N~t. Paul &'.UPGtlt etr<rls

COMMISSION AGENCY.T lIE undersigncd bel; t infssriit Purchnsers in
1the QILsss. MARU111t thlt y lire prePIred

(l cxeeute ORDIiIS its Flqii, OIL or WEST INIIIA
PItORICE, at a Mioderato Commission

ALPORT & GLASS.
Quebec. 3riI Sept. 1840.

B3IRMINGHIAM AGENCY.
TUE SUBSCRIB.25I,AGENT for SAML. A. GUDDARD & CO.

Ais t0 bc f<îund in lte Rooms of thu Fitu
TEatti AssociâTiox, No. 3, :St. Sacrisment Street.

WILLIAM IIEDGE.
Montreai, 30:1. bly, 1846.

GLOBE INSURMINCE CO. OF LONO
LIFE, FIRE, AND ANNIJITIE.S.

C APITAL, ONE 1,MLLION STERLING,
tle wltole paid osp ant i nvcuted, thercby af.

foring te the Prôprietors secrt 7 estiait furtiier etls,and
te the Assurait an immediate 'wailablo fond fur the pay.
mneot of the most eOtentlo lues, and tF -fore na perron
insureil by Titii COMPiANYx ta hable tu tue calloil oen ta
contrlhuto towarda tie lusoo. et oters, as wath Societits
estahlisid or the primn ipie of bIurràL linsRaNecz.

No istrance Monfy or Admission Focs roquircit front
p.!rseo eireting LIfé In-..imnees.

Oiicem' on the Army or îNav' are nlot chargei wiith sel,
add.ttona' l'renîisui, unieca rslei to act-ve service.

Poliites for the rrtîinl .erm of Lifé wiP bo purchaset ou
Tcrms te hc agrced ou iristia tie s nrctd hs

theyhbeIlesirous of surrendcring -prt"' ic Comste,.o
Thse tiniersigneiltire aiîtiorizet te 'nsuro Fore ansiLf

Eski on very aî.&nt&,-eoOs terms, andl te seille Louses
withoist reterriug thein te Enffianit.
fflcnsuitlg vbgsttan.-DRi. CftÂwrvcau, Jdètred.

oRYAN, CHAPMAN & CO.
lot Moy.4 .Sgcal for Gnaoida.

JOHIN LEEMING,
AUCTIONEEIL,

BROKER, COMMiSSION A.ND GENIERAL ACF-19T
£t..Jranceu latsrr .zitct. £eonirai.

C. J. DUNLOP,
IIEOKER EN î'sROJL'E, BILLq OF EXP'JJAXGlZftS

~THE CANADIAN ECONOMIST,"1
% MtIuT i tieWsplptr,

DEVOTED TO VIE INrEREsTs OF COMMERCE

P IEof Subscrul>on, 10. lier Annum-Ppayable in advance.
RATZS OF' Ai>VERiTIStNG.

Sixignesandtunsiet, Sa (là1. first insertions. andi 7>4d.eaels
tibeqisrnt insertion. Tes llites ansd tiner Sa. lui frst

inserîioti, aind la. oach aoisseuent insertion. Ahoye tes
miles .14. lier lino tirst isesrtion. ami Id. per lîne caeh sua-
seqi ent in.rrtion. 'l'jus iuelt dlisot o>nsuite ovsero pu-.
tics adittie by tho yenr. or fer a cortosierablo tirme.

Oricv..-No. 3. ST. S.oCRAUC.-C STI-rCT, Whilsau
Comininiataoos arc reqUC$trit te ho JJICCtcil.

Montetl 16tla Mây- 1846.

1'1tNTE> FOR TUF. CO33ITTEE OF' TUE

jonttxtta fe stlle §tssoriiRtioti
DONOGIIIJE & 31AN'FZ. PRINTEIIS.

THE CANADIAN E(JONOMIST.


